
Cologn', April 7. On Monday last pissed through 
rhis v_ i y <m Extraordinary Courier from Vienna, 
•jOing for Nim'guen, as we understand wirh the 
liinperorsKa ifications ofthe late Treaty of Peace 
concluded there, which we Jiope our next Letters 
I rom thence will tell us are exchanged wich those of 
France. 

Brussels, April n . His Excellency is expected 
here on- Thursday next, and purposes after he has 
paid his respects to their Royal "Highnesses, .to return 
to Ghent, where the publick afiai. s of that City and 
•Province will re-quiic his presence for some time 
longer. 1 he Sol-1 nity of his Excellencies receiving 
thc Orier of the Galien Fleece, is put off till thc 23 
iniiant, which Count WiUesteinf who lately arrived 
from England, stays h re, to assist at. The Marquis 
de losBilbices has by the last Ordinary from Spiin, 
received Orders to hasten his jourSy tor Paris, and 
accordingly he will part hence in very sow days. 
On Sunday arrived here from France the Sieur Oiykf, 
one of the Ambassadors of flic States General of the 
United Provinces at that Court, and yesterday he 
continued his journy to the Hague. The States of 
Flaniers have granted his Excellency a Supply of. 
IOQOO Rations. The French have given notice to 
all places that remain in Arrear of Ccntributions, 
tbat if they do not pay the fame before the 1 j of 
this month, they will proceed to military execu
tion ; but it's hoped some way will be found to pre
vent that extremity. 

Nimeguen, April 10. The Lord Ambassdor"""e"B 
kjns is returned hither from the Hague. It is hoped 
that the Cessation of Arms lately concluded between 
France, Sueien, Denmark., and Branienburg, will be 
followed by a fpecrlyPeace in thc North. Yesterday ar
rived here the Emperors Ratifications of the late 
Treaty of Peace between him and France. It is said 
that the Duke of Lorriin refuses to ratifie the Ar
ticles ofthat Treaty which relate to hi.n. 

Hague, April 11. Thc Princess of Orangehasheen 
for some days past und.T an indirposition, which is 
turried into a Tertian Ague. Her Highness was let 
Blood on Sunday, and had yesterday her Third 
Ti t , which was not so violent as thc former, so 
that it's hoped the Worst is past. The Merchants tra
ding to Mqfcovy, having prayed the States that all 
Vessels btlcnging to this State that use that Trade, 
might be obliged to part from Archangel before the 
firstof September, to avoid the Ice; and the States ha
ving accordingly published a Placaet to that purpose, 
the said Merchants have since made a fccondPetition, 
that the fame may extend to all Vessels of what Na*-
tion soever that fliall be bound for these Countries, 
in which tlie States have not as yet taken any Resolu
tion. The Emperors Ratifications are arrived at Ni-
meguen, and it's not doubted but are by this time ex
changed with those of France. The Letters from 
Flaniers fay, that the French Troops march towards 

fthc Sea Coasts. 

Paris, April 11. On Sunday last the Wife of 
thePresident Perron, Madam iePreux, and the Mar
quis de la Tremblaye , with some other persons of 
lesser quality, were arrested, and tent prisoners to 
BoUie Vincennes; they arc charged tob ; concern
ed with tho c that you have already been told arc 
Accused of practising Poysons. No body as yet knows 
for certain when the King will begin his journy.thc 
get* eral discourse fixes it for thc 16 instant. 

Falmottth, Mai 5'. The a'Jth instant came inco this 
lor-.jittei'.fiillton of Linden, frbn t'rull Mailer, fiem ^»Jl ir-
4am. r% met che day before four Eng'ilh Frigats Cruili j off 
of Pjystoulb, 

Pekdenttis, Marcb "r. The last week came in here che 
Thomas and Richard of London, boun-l home from Spain. The 
John and Thorn's oi Margate laden wich Wine and Brandy 
from Bou,deaux, and bound f r Amsterdam. The Rainbow 
likewise, Jaden with Wine and Brandy from Himturgh The 
f a i l s of B'id.ington, wicb Coals and Lead frrm bettc/tstlc, 
bound for Ricbel, with cwo o'.ber VeiT.ls likewise belonging 
Co Newcastle. 

Lyme, ^Sp,-il i. Two days since arrived here the Previ-
dtrtccct this place, laden with Tobacco from Maryland 

Poiistnouib, ^Spril y. Monday night lalt were Castaway 
on the South-parr of the Ifleof Wight, fourDutch V.erchunc 
Ihips laden wich Wine and Brandy from Bourdtiur, \\r. che 
"tooreof »5= Tuns, 'Bjcr El\ijse Master j cbe Jug ow of 300 
Tuns, Mm r D'vie\soti; chetfjjirof 110 Tuns, E,ede.ric\ tie-
t,rs; che Justmia Cinfktntina of 180 Tuns, Dnic\eClaus Ma-
ster, all belonging 10 ^imftt-rd im. The m'n are saved. ,. 
TT/Heren divers jobberies have been of late Com-
'' raittei upon the Highway, ani in several Houses 
in the Country, These are to give Nstice, that there are 
lately taken, ani are now Prisoners in Cambridge 
Castle, tkree Notorious Tlneves, one who calls himself 
Joleph Hickes, about 32 years of age, a tall black 
Man, with a black,Perriv>ig, a gray Hit with a stiver 
Eiging , with a RJiing colourei Camblet Coat linei 
with $ei, ani with him a brown Nag ibout 13 banis 
ani a half high, one Pair of new Pocket-pistols, with 
Screwei turn-off Barrels , ar-i a Backrfwofi. An
other wbo calls himself George Decrmer some
thing till, light hiir, pretty full ficei, about 30 years 
of age, with a great star in the brawn of the Thumb of 
hit left hani, fuppofei to have been burnt there, 1 blick. 
plustCip,.i gray RJiirg colourei Camblet Coat, witb 
a colourei cloth Coat unierneath ; taken witb him a 
Hanger ani a sorrel Horse about 14 hands high. Tbe 
tbiri one James Machews a flenier Man, about 2 *" 
years of age, middle stature, some pimples on his face, 
in a fad coloured cloth Suit, a gray Hat, ani taken with 
him a stort Ropier, ani a pair of Focket-Pistols, ani a 
white Mare about 13 banis mi a half high. If any 
have been fybbeiby any ofthe fiii persons, they may 
repair to the Keeper ofthe Castle it Cambridge, or to 
the Keeper of His Majesties Gaolof'NemgitSj London, 
where they may hive a further Account. 
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W Hereas thc last Volume nf Mr. Pool's Synopsis Criti-
corum, tic. was publislied,*nd Notice cherrofgi-
ven co tbe Subscribers,ro fend for theirKooks above 

t,wo years ago; and further notice was -*i*en ahrut Midsum-
mrr last, thac it chey did not cake tbem out by Miehatlmat, he 
might reasonably think himslf dischargedsromrlie Obliga-
cion of reserving their Copies /or them anv longer j and yec 
divers of them have ret frniforcheir last Volumes, which is 
very much to his prejudice 3 be doth therefore decla-r, thac 
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